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Introd
duction: Gray ma
atter (GM) imagin
ng, which provides valuable inforrmation in the stu
udies of both phyysical and neurop
psychological disseases, has been
perform
med using conve
entional time-con
nsuming double inversion recovery (DIR) pulse se
equence (1), whe
erein long and sh
hort IR magnetizzation preparation
n
is emp
ployed to selectiv
vely nullify both cerebro-spinal
c
flu
uid (CSF) and wh
hite matter (WM) signals while rettaining only GM signals. Howeve
er, conventional
DIR pu
ulse sequence is
s practically limite
ed due to the pro
ohibitively prolong
ged imaging time
e, and is not suittable for high-ressolution isotropic whole-brain GM
imagin
ng. Thus, the purrpose of this work
k is to develop a highly efficient dual-echo
d
single--slab 3D turbo/fa
ast spin echo (DU
UESS-TSE) pulse sequence for
sub-m
millimeter isotropic
c whole-brain GM
M imaging withou
ut long IR preparration.
Materials and Method
ds: A schematic of the proposed,, DUESS-TSE pu
ulse sequence fo
or GM imaging iss shown in Fig. 1, wherein 1) the first half of the
y
WM-suppre
essed images with short IR prepa
aration, 2) the lasst half of the ech
ho train (ECHO-2
2) generates CSF
F-dominant
echo ttrain (ECHO-1) yields
images, and 3) weighte
ed image subtrac
ction reconstructts sub-millimeter isotropic GM-on
nly images withou
ut long IR preparration. In the long
g echo train,
refocu
using flip angles are
a sequentially varied
v
with the fo
ollowing three ste
eps (Fig. 2a) succh that: 1) in an e
early portion of th
he echo train, pre
escribed GMspecifiic flat signal evollution is attained to reduce signall modulation of GM
G while achievin
ng high SNR (2) , 2) in a middle p
portion of the ech
ho train, flip
angless are linearly incrreased, establish
hing a pseudo ste
eady state (PSS) for 180˚and thu
us preparing hea
avily T2-weighted magnetization p
preparation, and 3)
then, in the later portio
on of the echo tra
ain flip angle are decreased smoo
othly to another P
PSS for a relative
ely low flip angle
e, approximately equalizing CSF
signalss in ECHO-1 and
d ECHO-2. Spars
se elliptical samp
pling in the ky and
d kz directions iss employed in EC
CHO-1 and -2 in a pseudo-random
m fashion (3).
Centricc reordering (cen
nter in-out) is em
mployed in ECHO
O-1 to maximize GM
G signals while
e inverse centric reordering (centter out-in) in ECH
HO-2 to equalize
CSF ssignals in both im
mages. Additionally, saturation rec
covery preparatio
on is inserted onlly once before acctual imaging to avoid signal disccontinuity around
d
k-spacce center. Comprressive sensing algorithm
a
(4) is employed
e
for the reconstruction o
of the data in both
generating WM-ssuppressed GMh the ECHOes, g
CSF-d
dominant images
s in the first ECHO
O while only CSF
F-dominant imag
ges in the second
d ECHO, respecctively. The two im
mages are then w
weightedaverag
ged, yielding GM
M-only images. Numerical simulations of Bloch-equation were perfformed to investi gate the signal e
evolutions of WM
M, GM, and CSF
in each ECHO using th
he following imag
ging parameters:: TR, 4000ms; ec
cho train length ((ETL) (ECHO-1),, 90; ETL (ECHO
O-2), 90; ESP; 3.4
4ms; TMP,
3500m
ms; TI, 570ms. Im
maging was perfo
ormed in two hea
althy volunteers on
o a 3T (Magneto
om Trio, Siemen
ns Medical Solutions, Erlangen, G
Germany) using
2
the pro
oposed DUESS--TSE pulse seque
ence. Imaging pa
arameters were: FOV, 250x190m
mm (sagittal); ma
atrix size, 256x18
80; partitions, 16
60; thickness,
1mm; bandwidth, 750H
Hz/pix; imaging time; 8min.
Results: Figure 2 show
ws the refocusing flip angles in th
he proposed metthod (Fig. 2a) an
nd the correspond
ding signal evolu
utions of WM, GM
M, and CSF along
the eccho train (Fig. 2b)). For the flat signal evolution of GM
G in the first ste
ep of the refocussing pulse train, fflip angles rapidly drop in the beg
ginning of the
echo ttrain, and then ex
xponentially incre
ease. The linear increase and de
ecrease of flip ang
gles in the follow
wing refocusing p
pulses yields an a
approximately
equal CSF signals at the k-space cente
er in both the EC
CHOes, and thus preventing the w
weighting param eter in the weigh
hted subtraction ffrom being scaled.
The re
esulting brain ima
ages in the propo
osed method are
e shown in Fig. 3. The first ECHO
O yields a WM-su
uppressed T2-weighted image (Fig. 3a), while the
second
d ECHO generattes a CSF-domin
nant image (Fig, 3b), and a GM im
mage (Fig. 3c) re
econstructed from
m weighted averraging the two im
mages in both the
ECHO
Oes. Figure 4 sho
ows GM images reformatted to sa
agittal, coronal, and
a transversal o
orientations.
Discussion: A novel DUESS-TSE
D
puls
se sequence for sub-millimeter is
sotropic gray mattter imaging with out long IR preparation is propossed and
p
DUESS
S-TSE GM imaging does not emp
nsuming long IR preparation while producing high
h
successsfully demonstrated. Since the proposed
ploy the time-con
qualityy of GM images in a clinically acc
ceptable time, it is
s a promising altternative to conv entional DIR and
d widens the app
plicability of GM iimaging.
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